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A CAPE MAY INCIDENT.
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,- vlf yOni 'have tears prepare to sh ed them now.",
ii lie stood high. nn the sandy beat+, '

•When the surf was rollinF in;. .. - .
. ,

. A calculating, 'bout the-reach, ; ,
Of the balance of his Tin:" . ~, -

When startled by a serearn so7ila,
; .-A coming o'er the'water, .•

• „T.-Re heard in thrilling, toner-"my child! -.
Oh. save my only daughter rt = ..=His et-escana'cl all that raging Main,
And dreadful 'twai, to view it ;, .

! r-s , 'But speculation -was in vain, ~..

And well our hero new it. : ,i- ~.

'.l "State Fives" and "Headings'', enter'd ,not
- . Into his calculation ; "f '

•

Ile only thought, arid who would not,' i• Of thatgal's sitivation! 1"I'll sage her, yes," he cried or sum: '
"111 snatch her from the billow;-''Twreepity o'er a bead so young,._

--Should draip the wcypin- willort.."
„,... Quick to the water's edge lie hied,
' But caught a reglar *mortar;

~
A hlamingwhite cap lolling, wide, . •

Threw him hig,h out the water,
As stretaidAmon the beach helay,

. - With agony depicted
Upon his face, was heard to say,:-

.. “Oh, hoW am .T. afflicted! ,
A hop to-night—roll on, who fears, .

..Ye tame!, briny rousers; • ; . ,
_ Ye've done your worst—wet head and carsi", And'split my only trotsers.!".. •

.

anb Puntor.
TIIE lIISTAKEI OF A XIIOIIT.

_*Queer things occur ,•:arni& the blaie of
noou," lAA queerer still take place among
the still hours of the night.The following,
for instance, is one of the queerest in the
category, and as Watts says,

"The drIdo of darkneFs ivf; have done, 4Mu.d:all appear hefl,re the sue...
• It may not 'be quite improper to mice it
public, positive that the parties therein-Con-
eerned will not object thereto, as their iden-
tity must remain a mystery to the inquisi-
tive.

It wo upon a public oe,Cdsiol3, whegall
the hotels in --, call the place what you
will, were filled fipm tup t 4 bottom.' Ikarril-
lords .economizdroom an 4 space withama-
zing, cunning. Acking as inany as three fat
men in one bi, ,d,.'on a dog42v night too ; or

- on the floor in such copiousconfusion.rts to
' make the prciperty of certain sets of limbs

to particular lkxlies a matter of rerious doubt
Bonilace could not put cut a‘single

1. but he could put him away some,h6w or
other.

•

,

Oae of the, e ,mod natured host's, h„,wever
was sadly perplexed where to •ludge a par-

' •ticular frienci. Ire could not, consistently
with cot:cet notions of amity, run a pi)le
out of.* window'and reqUest his friend to
roost for,the 'night, as aKei;itucky. landlOrd is

'

_ reported to hare done when 'pressed for room :

and it was only after a good deal of calcula-
tion that a Bright nod ,generous idea-came to
his and his friend's relief. j

"My old woman's gone' to see her folks,"
said he, "and wonet ctimOmme till to mor-

' TOW—riovAyou take my bed, for I shan't have
occasion fur it, Seeing I must attend the

folks and keep them ,ar chaps, scattered on j
1the dinner hall flOor,4from fighting.",

Accordingly the guest: took possession of 'Boniface',s, bell—sunk, up to his nose" amid
. the feathers, and soon iv 'eat to the land of

. Nod, thanking his stars fir having.ekasped '
from the confusion belot,.. Had he knoWn, what some poet had written, with achuchle, 'rsmothered in his two pair of siillows, 'he

. might have exclaimed : ,
- "In dip tumultuous spbere for the. unfit,
- How seldom art thou foUnd, tranquility."

Ile slept and snored, but it was for a little
; while only. An intruder afpeared. and he
. woke with the inquiry,

"Who's that ?"

"It's me, old man—go to sleep again,"was the reply, given in'll.mlale accents, "but
don't take up all the betl.7"Ivain't your old man," said the stranger,whose nose, by the waY, singUlarlY resem-
bled that of Boniface, whose wife the Jeaderhas already guessed to he ;the hew corner.—
Being very bashful, the poor fellow drew the
clothes over his head, and in smothered tones•

W-ought the landlady, to clear right Square
,"lest- as I erpected-,7. exclaimed the old

woman, "drunk again when the house is fullof folks *hat can steal, rob and murder the i,hull on us," and she proceeded to the bedside, 1and -gropidg in the dark, cOnttiyed to uncover-the unfortunate man's head, and then he had
to "take it" in every sense of the word.—Beinga bachelor he had merely heard of amatrimonial combing down of thelocks; but

• his experience of the operation so far out-
. stripped his:conceptions :that ho bellowedmurder most lustily. '; ‘ ,7 --

"Cry murderandraisithe hull honse, willyou?" cried the landladY, shaking her cm-
tim's scalp from the root altfiost.

"Let me go," shouted the man; "I ain't
her man—Murder' Murder !"

Aron. ail that eertaln 1,;1 Of ground. eltuato In thetmrough of Mittersvillo, in the county of iSchnylkill,beginning at Die sodthwest rnrner or Nortlt and Sec-
ond street, Clem e•westwardly along the line of North
strcet,lo feet. thence anuthwardly and parallel withSecond street 150 (belt() tv 1,1 reet.th,,nrr eastward-ly nleeg the north line of Lewis streeY3o feet, north.wardly ;Von:rine western line of Second street 150 ft.
le the beginolne. being the lot numbered in the planof Ica Id town, No 161, and the sem Int granted to the
satneßater. deceased, by Itim al-Haven andwife, by deed dated the': Illth day of January, A. D.1542, together with the hertottaments and appurtenan—-

res— late the estate of 511.151 RARER & HENRI'Pl'N DT, Alininistrator4 of J.IIIIPA Rater, deceased.Also, all that certain lot nt-Piere of ground, g,tnatrIn Germanvilleon 1.04,r M.,l)anray,:.7/1 tp .. Schoylkill
rnunty, boun•led east br Int Of Joeuph liontztuzer,Esq., west by im of slichael Forrey, containing inwidth 66 feet, and in depth '.."2.6 feet, with the -apnurie•names, Music Mg of a two 1, Pan log dwelling house—-iallS•the estate of 51.1(11AEL R. 110IVER.

Alen, theundivided urarty or half part of a tract oftimber :and situate In W:lrnt` tnivrl-hip, county q6,re-
bounded by tind of SIID net Swam. Haitinrf,

shank. and etrubbar, and others. containing, 115

The last yell wrung by the intense painfrom the greatest power of the sufferer'slungs, brought 139pitace and a posse to the
door. A generalrush was' made to the apart-
ment, and the matter was soon explained
amid the shouts of the assemblage. -

"Now,". whispered', the jolly landlord, inis friend's ear, when itlading him to "ticker,"
‘just think hoW I've got liu beput thrDu.,?lz."

gTIIAT'S JEST VITIIAT I
Said :qrs. Partington, and even- ear slop-

ped to hear what it tray.' She Iva,: reading
• to herself that "mart tray born to trouble as

the sparks. fly upwards,."-"That's.jFst what
I say„ It means they are born io trouble the
%cornea. Though some area ;mat dial more
trouble than others. I rnust?isty that- iny poor
dear Paul was but verYlittfet and he was so
handy round the house--;--could, wash pota-
,t`oes, peal ingions, tend the ettihlreni and, do
-a good many other culleodary, things. Ab,
be was one among a thous'andl Many men

tend.a child or do any of the like things
recumbent on a parent.' Sue.rh men ought
never to be. blessed with children. Oh !I de
like to see a Man handy in nArtmily way."
llere she stopped, as she - detected.a smile
among her auditors; There was aworigina-
litY in her remarks, taken altogether, thatpleased them.

the undivided moiety or half part of a inn M.

saiiiite in Pion:rove coontyfated hy land Paul r. clierlin, and„ftfiers. containint :11 acres and II pn.chn,
' ,Also, the tindiviiinfl nne nerd 11.111 a,trrint of rnnl'and, oilliate in Wart I: township. (-minty aro:esp.&-tS,...undr.ll by taml.tf Philip Zimmrrmn n , the Nnw 'YorkCoat Company. John tirtitlt and oftiers, con tlin inc
:ICp. ., more of irAS-3.t the properly. a FREDERICK11. IN EIiNTZ.

All that nndivided nne third pat: or a Una ofruai laiiiLkittinte'ln the townrhip of f,rin.pr Mali4n-t:iiiifo, Schuylkill cult raw, lunitiihut by land of{irtl v, and vatant land, containina 31 Zli ICS and 134
Assn, the undivided one fourth Part of a tract oftind,r Litt& stttlate in the towwhip and county afore-nAti . hounded by land of .Adam Dobson, John -Snyder,I.ev.t& lloch,t±wstara Coal Cn,

, Reed anA others.contalnlrds 102 acres and 132 perches.
Ake, all the-nndivided two ninth parts or a tract oftlnther I awl. sitnate In the township and county afore-said, bounded he land of bringthe satne tract of land which was snrveyest by virtue:of a watrant, dated 14th June, lel% granted to Adam11srizots, ronthinin2 Itq acres more 0,•
Als;-,. the undivided one sixth part of a tract nferialland, situate in the township and counts ofhounded by land of Henry Ithihethattr, J. A 7.,12-tY,Ja.critt German, and vacant lattd. toutaming 121 acresand 51 perches..
Also, the undivided one third part of a tract ofcoal land, situate io the township and county aforesaid,bounded by land of damuel Hain, .William Hoch andothers, roma ining 1111 acres and 100 perches.
A6O, the undivided mnlrty or half part ofa tract oftimberland, situate in lio•, tow.nt.hipand county afore-raid, bounded by land of Nicholaa Adam. John Brine.Jabob tthasic, add Frederick dvralm, containing 16acreaartd 2perches.

_

The Portsmouth Journal is guilty of
thefollowing : An old gentleman in a neigh
boring town missed from his vines skittle lucious grapes, which he suspected his gardenerhad aPPr61Irialed to.IA own use. '.!‘Wife,wife," said Ire, "what] has become of tliegrapes ?'' "I .utt. po;-e,_ my dear, the hens Ihave picked them off," ,was, her Moderatereply "Hens—hens—some two legged hens,guess," said he, with sotne impetuosity ;
to which, .she as calmly replied, "Nlv dear,did vou ever see any otherkind

Alai', the undivided moiety or half part of a tract ofcoal land.simate in theColvnehip and countyaforesaid,bounded be land of 7. C, Ketterman, IS. Bohavritz.Ley by find', David Kapp ancothera, containing 157ae, es and 'BB perches.
Also, the undivided one third liars of a tract or cr,;llland, situate In the tos,mship and county •aforeiaid,

bounded by land of John Huber, Pant Brandt, and va-
cant dand,containine 211 acres and 10 perches,

Also; the undivided nue third part of a tract of toolland, situate in the township and county aforesaid, -bounded by land of Jacob Zimmerman, vacant land,Neal Crosby, CharlesSnowden and others, containing
252 acres 9,1 pert hes.

Also, the undivided five Awellth parts ofa tract Of
improved land, situate in the township and county
aforesaid, bounded by land of (1, A. Zerbe, Hannuel
Hain, Peter Eckert. Wm. Witman and othera.con-
taining 50 acres and 68 perches. with the appurtenan-
ces; consisting ofn good dwelling house and stable.

Also, the' one undivided eighteenth pdrt of a tract
of coal Land, situate in the lownship and countyafore,
said, bounded by laud of P. llonaw:ii, Jrihn Miller,
John Keiser, Samuel Hain, Peter Eckert, and others,
containing 145 acres. SO perches—as the property of
JOIIN STRIMPPLER. -

Clasfical.—Befort leaving Tr'ny, KingAlenealus offered his ;daughter as a vie.tim 'ti:2 the gods, in order to win propitious
breezes for the voyage home. We are remin-,
deci of this in modern_ Societr, when we
hear of some match-marking parent, sacrifi-
cing his daughter to “raise the wind."

riar" A -Negro being asked if he knew who
F. Runbus /hum wa*., replied
adzae.kly know the gemman myEelf, but
rPf-kf,u as how he is une on em, as he liab

• to* ItatriC- tm all de druins." "

Also, all the onetull equal undivided half part(the
whole Into two equal pans to be parted and divided)of and in all that tef lI3jEl tract of land, situate partlytn. Norwegian. townshipand panty in the Borough of

county, and also the one full,ecittat and undivided half part of.all the Mane mi.' inupon the said tract or parcel of 'and: beginning. at apost, at a corner of land, nnw or late of BenjaminYou, thence by the tame land, and lands note or latent ThotnAs Haven. north 69 decrees, east 495 perches14a post. a COlneq of land now or late of Wallace &Whitney; in a line of land of Seitz/ages & Wetherill,thence by the said land of Wallace & Whitneyosouth6 derretS•Weit 031,1 One rely.ll perches to a post, and

. Sheriff's Sales. , .

13'nue ofseveral writs OF VenditJoni. Exponas
and Levert Eaclas, Issued out or the Court ofCommon Pleas of Schuylkill'county, and to me dl-reeted, will be exposed to Public Sale nr Vendue, onFriday. the 23d it .2a,esst, IMO.at 10 o'clock, A 51. -at MORTIMER'S HOTEL, in theborough ofPottaville, Schuylkillcounty, the followingdescribed propl‘rty, to wit: .

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in lietown ofLlewellyn. Schuylkill county, bounded west-'wardly -by lands Of Christman and others, eastward)/
by lot of J. S.hrope, northwardly by Main street, cod!-'[dining 25 feet in front.and 160 feet In depth, with Itheappurtenances, cons lin trig ofa one and a halfstory
frame dwelling house anda one story frame dwelling
house--late the estate of JAMES LIRESLIN.'

Also all thitt cortainkttet or piece of land, situate
in I),orter-tio.,..uship, Schuylkill county. adjoi ning land 1n; .Tricob ileerter. Sen. ifenry Eater. Frederick 6hath-
ber, William Hoff and: containing 66 Imes, of
which there is about 30 acrescleared, and the remain-
der gooddiraber land, with the appurtenanees. con-11 sistinr.of a one story Ing dwelling house and a tog 1barn—late the caste of VALEIIITINE A.ECIITER-, 1
NACIIT. •

Aiwa!! thhtecrzaln tract nr piege ofground. situate
on the'northwesiertvelde of the road leading from the-

, borough of Prineville to Alineruilie,in said county,
i called Millersville road, at a point in said road about !
' two hundred yards from the westerly Or northwesterly1line of said borough of Pottsville, fronting on old I
Minersvalle road, and bounded northeasterly hYllM-
perty nfJonathan Daubett, northwesterly by property
of w 'Uinta Lett tel. containing in width 50 feet, and in
depth about 200 fret, with the appurtenances, coitslet-

,lng of a, two ytoryjrnme dwelling boase—late the'estate of DAVID LLEWELLYN.
Also all those certain lota or pieces or ground mark-ed- non:her 3 /nd 4 on the plan firthe tract of land

known at the York gime property. In the borough of
Pottsvpc. Schuylkill county, bounded northwardly
by lot marked an said plan No2.eastwardly by Centro
streetr southwardly by lot now or tato ofAll &teems,
and westwardly by lintel- street, containing In front
lanort said Centre street 35 feet, and to depth 30 feet,
with the appurtenances, conflating of a double two
story frame dviTelling.house, with a basement story of
atone—late theestate of AI ICIIAEL SHARP.

Also all theSAL tier:, and interest of John Enyiler
In and[0 IWO certain lots or pieces of ground, situate
In the town or Donaldson. Schuylkill county. being
IntreNo 2.71 and 275 as marked on the map or plan of ,
said town, hounded nOlie northLy Main street, on
the south by Philadelphia street,-on the east by Int No
273, avid on the west try. Iltt No 276. There is no lot
No2;3 on, one and a half hory frame dwelling house
with a moan frame kitchen a ached. being, 50 feet fn
front. and 150 feet deep—lat the estate of :011N
GUYDCII.

Also-at: thatre nnin lot or piec of grotto& situate
in the townslitti of Ts emont. etclotYkkill county, being
lot No 216 in the plan of said town, PaJd out by Morris
di.' Fither,l7ottioled in front-by Cresreni\atreet, oaf the
mouth by Jot of Daatel Davis.. on the znet by Good
Spring creek,and on the north by lot of John legly,
containing 50 feet in front, and 150 feet In depth, more
or less, with the appurtenances' consisting of a one
story frame dwelling linctie witha stone baseme iit—-
late the estait, of JACOB RISII.

Also all that certain Int or piece of ground. situate
'on the sorithecly side of a certain 50 feet wide street,
laid out by-Jacub Alter, John Struthers, and Cornelius
strr ve nsaii-, galled Walnut street, :Italie distant...en! 100
feet v. eittward from the westwardly side of a certain
50 feet wide ktreet. called Wyoming street, in the town
of Tuscarora: Schuylkill county, and marke id the
plan of Intoof said inwn No 50, emu:ounit in front or
breadth on said Wafnut street 50 feet and extending
iu length or depth southwardly between parallel lines,
at right angles with the said Walnut street. 200 fem.
hounded eastwardly by lot marked in said plan No 49,
S:.llll“Caldiy by I.oruel street, westwardly by Walnut
street aforesaid, with till 3rpurtorratKes, tonsist inc or
a one and a half stoiy fame dwelling hcuse, with R
frame -kitchen attachedLlate the estate.ol JACOB W
"3311TH. . .

M.o. all that certain one thirdpart, being the sew),
err. third part of all that certain lot ormeceof ground,
situate to the borough of Phtsvtlle. Schuylkill twin-
ty, fronting on*Centre street, in said 1,44,111.7h, being
the next lot to the'westward .1 the public' ground,
and the same which Is marked and numbered in the
plan of said borough of Pottsville, wall the No el, and
bounded by a 20 feet wide alley nnil the 114 to Irked
and numbered in the plan aforesaid with the number
et!, containing in front on said Centre street 20 fart,
and on the said alley it is wider than 20 feet, it being
thesouthern third part of the same lot of ground• the
two thirds of which Joint Poll. Sen., now decca.e.l, ,
granted to Jacob Poirkw-alter and Ilet.jamin Thurston, Iwith tbeyr,ppurtenances. con:Amin; of a three story
stone dy?ellitigdiouge Will) li brick front, and n two
story stone_ kitchen attached, a one and a half story
frame Dwelling- (louse, a fratne tin shop and (mate
stable. ,

Jiyo, all that certain 101 or piece of prima), situate
on the south silo or the Minersville road. :n the bor.' i
of Pottsville, county aforesaid, bounded and described '
nit fodlows: begoluing at a post, at the distance of 22feet from the east side of Sprace alley, thence easter-
ly 20 feet to a post, thence southward!), SO feet to a 20

I fect., ,wide alley, thence eastwardly along the north
. aide Of said alley 20 fent in a post, thence northwar d_
. lyand on aline parallel welt said Slituse alley sn feet

to a post• and the place of be:lnning, containing in
width on the Minersville road 20 feet, and in depth on
said a11ey.2.0 feet. being pant of lot No is, marktit ,7,
numbered on the map or plan rotlots on the Miners-idle road as laid out by P.M & Patterson, as an add;
rion to ~..ai 1 tnwn of I entity ille. with the appurtenances
---1:11e t h e e.tate of ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR.
. Also, all that certain led Of fare.; or ground, Situate
fn the town of Tremont. Schnt.litill county, bounded
soitthttardly by Main or Centre street, eastwardly by
Crosson street, in the rea• 01 westwattlly, by an IS n.
wide alley. :toil northwardly by lot of the said Henry
filtio, being Im No 1, not th of Main, and.west of CreS.
Alma .1... in, 1,1111e7 & Fulwiler's plan of the town of
Tremont.eon:amine. in front 50 feet, and In depth 110 1feet, t% hit the appurtenances, eonsi:.ling of a two story 1'stone dwelling !loose, and store; a one story frame
kstcliott and frame wore house.

Attio, al/ that countn tot nit piece of ground, sitnite
in said town-of Tietnnia, county aforesaid, boundedsouthwardly by I,,t.orth, said Henry Me. et stwar ity ,
by Cresson street, •northwardly by lot of said Henry IAla, and it estwardly by an 1.9 feet wide alley. and
maikod with No 2, in Miler & Fulwilers Man oisaij :

[own Of Tremont, is Illi the appurtenances, consi.tingco a wash and bakt.lnnlse,framestable and franirehed.
Also, ail 11,11 ferlalii lot or pferenf ground ,jrnat,

in 5.11,1 1.011 n •.f Tremont. cottity aforesaid; hounded 1south :tautly by lot No '2, aforesaid, eastwardly by1,11,1 l'rap.on Slterl• It.r/!/,...ar,DE by John Fegety, and
Ive‘tu,g.lly by atilbit wt Jr all,v,ronuj nin2 in front I50 feet 41i 1 in depth- 1 40 fi ...t, anal in:tacit in Millor .1-Fill w ilr 1.-.314h0 ~.r said town; No 2, with the appur-,,,,,,,,,,_imulhe ...lute 0: HENRY 1111.E.

Also, nit :hat certain two st.,ry (ram, me,l433ge a ,,,1iICReinelit. situate in the town of Newkirk, ,

conoty of Schuylkill, on the sotith side of frinad'istreet, marked on the plan of said town of Nealtirk.l
; a., lot No 22, containing in front 26 feet, more Or 1e1,1..4 and in d. fob about /...s feet. and the Int or piece .I'l-- eroded an t c irlila2. 3pimrtenant In said building—-
, late the estarr"-of EPORAINI MOSER; I

, Ake, ati that certain dot or pl..en of ground. situate I' fit the t. wit of Donaldson, Sanolkiltconitty, bounded ,
i ,ifinti by Centre wee!, tp,rili by Maltaillango sheet, I' ,5.,.„, by int No 2:titt. eriat I,y In Nn 225 being lot mark: /

, ed iliqlie Oligim;11 plan of 'said town :in 199, (and to IAbe new plan Nlin -220 and 2.27). containing 50, (get in I
( ,from. and 1;s0 r.,:q in depth, more or ;esa, witty art. ,I purtettaner•, consi ,iting of a doutde two Story frame

I house with basement atm col stone-1 ile the estate of .
, JAMES O'N CAL-and Wm, KAv EN A ITCH. .

Also, all that undivided one fourth part-of all that ,
certalr tract of Coal land, with the dilutes end im-
provements thereon, situate In ' Braila] township.
Schuylkill county, bounded by lends stow nr late of
Sillyinan& Dieting. Richard Rickert. and Daniel It.1 Bennett. and tha Dolawareroal Company:containingtr 7 rime. and 14 perches—late the estate of JOSEPHF. TAYL'lll,

00r0m,..i.or the WPSL corner or 1,4 N, 49, thpnre
ainlig the southeast side or said loose, north 71idr grero. east feet 3 inches, wore et less, to:it% angle
in the watt, of said hotis'S. thence by the same north14 degrees, west 3 feet, thence by the Faille north 75
d,r,rers, iqtgi i 6 feet 10 inches to the-east corner of
the Fail house, thence by other ground of SailtstiNat lians.iirtorth aoi degrees, east 75 fret 2 inches to a20 feet alley, t [WIWI; MIMIC 4044 alley north 20 degrees.
Is est 16 to a po-it, thence by other ciNotot. ononr late Nattinti Nathan!, south degrees,
is est se. feet 6 inches, to the northerly comer of t! eIcitelien, tki•DCP along the northwesterly side of saidIloll ,e. BOUM 70 degrees. west 51 feet 6 inches,. too re
or less, to Centre street, thence along said r epsijte
mice: stottlie.isterly 12 feet 2 inches and a bat/ of ifplace of beginning, it being parts or lots of ground
mar&sd in the githeral pirn of said borough with the
nimbi:rig 47 and 48—late 'the estate of JACOB 51. 'LONG.

Alan, all that rettatn Int or Mere of grnnnil, situate
in the town of Llewellyn, county. hounded
in front by a nubile rtreet, on the pail he lot of ne,rlie,
Gable & Brother, on the north by a 'NIfeet wittoand on titemeet by tot. of L'rederick Lonr.tbio k, con-taining in frroil 50 feet, more nr Te.A.'Atiti 111 depth LSOfeiO, more ot with t;te ii,itsrtentioree.c.rinitietingof a 1 i more frame dwelling house—late the cntate ofricxur ~:frADEL

Also. .114111 d CCfg3in Ant nr pierenf grnrimi, and thethree story stone tenement. 'hereon erected. Phnom
ort the' wrstnrly side of Centm street. In the Imionghof Poitsiille, commencing at a stake in the line ofsdld cenire titreM, at the distance of 4Ort feetvrarilly (that tho line nr 51arket street. thence west-
wardly aqight angles to the lino of Centre street, byconveyed to Alias llnnah 120 reit In Hotel swot,thence southwardly align; the line of Dote! street 411
feet to 19 stake.. thence eastwarilly at right angles to!Intel street by other ;round of Israel W Morris, 120fret torentrr street a fidesafil, thence northward Mon:the line of slid. Centre street, 40 feet to the place ofbeginning. brine tan Vl3lllllPleMiSe4 which Israel W.Morris, ;:y Indenture bearing date the seventh day ofthetenth month. A D. P."33, granted and conveyed to
Patrick Downey. together writ" thr hered itanient sand
apptirtenaerel.—tate the estate of PATRICK DOW-NEY.

Ako, all that cettain lot nr piece of ground, si mate
in the borough or rauniqun, Ininnar, A east by flowernr NPW street, north by lot of Neal NleNell,•.Hlh RyInt of Rev. Malnoey, and west by Tafel of the Catholic
(nitwit.containing 40 feet front and 199 feet in depth,
with the apportenstorre, coometine nr a douhie two
story (tame house:with n basement story—late thecs!ale of RAIN CIALAGIIEtt._

Also -, nit tint certain lot or piece nr ground, sttnaterill the tows (.( Tremont, Seim). Mitt county: hounded
smith by Main •Irret, west by Pine street, east by Intof rotwiter. Eitel north by an altey, r onto 'nine 50 feetin frivrit,nnil 14!) feet in depth, with theapportein 'tree,
coriatsttag of a teen story frame dwelling bottee--latetheeetat• of JOHN. RODDY.

Afsii, all that remain lot or Direr of prom&situatein the town of Nliddkpint. Blythe rtr,hoyi_kill colinly, hounded on the wept by Alain •trert, onrt, north by tr.t of Air•. Dennis, on the south by-Intof Sophia Shellhiniiiier. and on the east by a la feetwide alley.containinz in front 150 feat, and In dep/h90 fret; more of ir..s.tvith the appurtenantes. consist-ing old two story kitchen atisched, and a framemarts—late the estal., of EDWARD CARY.Seized, talon in exacuTian, and will be anld by
C. 31. STRAWS, Sheriff.Sheriffs (Wire. Orivl;s-

-im Alle 2. IMO. BIM
New Store.

• WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL.
TesT nriening at the old stand of (ten,. W. Slater...11 in Centre:Wei:l, directly opposite the Post Office,

Pottsville. . )1The subscribers, having taken th is old establishedstand, respectfully give notice tharthey attonow open-
ingan eitensive assortmrnt of ..7.0014 : conristing orDILI- GOODS, GI2 OCEIt I ES. QUEENS WARI:. PitO.vlP.lotist, Flsill, SALT. &c., &c., all of which havebeen selected with the utmost cure, and bought ma inely from Auctions and Importers. Having had, many
years' esperience.i the wholesale city business they
enjoy, in consequer r, rainy and superior. advantages
in The procuremen f thetr goods cheap: their mottobeing 741/7311 Profits and Quick Sales; they are deter-
mined to give their COStOITWIP the advantage of their
experience, by selling at the lowest city prices ThePublic, by callins and easinining their stock will beamp* convinced that such is the fact.CoIINTfIY DEALEIOI, who may desire tosave theetpoise of a visit to the city, will Ilina at this estsblishment an opportunity to reptentrh theft stock, andidltain'goods Ma termini,favorable aii they can procurethem in the city. One person will be kept emptoyedin .the city to attend the Auctions, and procure goodson the best terms possible. , -

ad-Country produce taken in exchange.
JOHNSTON & C.o

20-ImoMay 18.1850
lllake's Patent Fire-Proof Paint

FROM OHIO.rpm: Subscribers have just received a further sup
.ply of this cingular and valuable substance. Inaddition to the state color, they have a beautifulchocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone now Inuse, and so much admired for the (slim of building'sIts porcine) ingredients are silica,. alumina and protoxide of MM. Whitil Iri the opinion of leltDilik trimsatisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof hature—thetwo former sobstances being non-conductors, and thelatter acting as 'a cement, to bind the whole togetherand make a firm and dusstble paint.

Forure ft is mixed with Linseed 011, and appliedwith a brush, the same sfinery ;mot,togoodf.ron,lic„zinc, canvass; paper ; . hardens gradually andbecomes fire-prop f. is pars:Warty suitebie for roofs of buildings, areal:Abner a id ear-decks,railroad bridges,fenees, &e. A too( co ited with thearticle is equal to one ofslate, at a vast saving of ex
pense.

spechnens may be seen at the ogiee. Ifthe sulliedbers. HARRISON, EROTIbt:RS & Co.,
No. 431 South Front St., Minds.

April 52,1A48. 17-tf '

_
..

_.

Mercer Jones,
Ifitalesate Loolitif-Glass, 'nip, Brusi, Celia.

Baakee and
WOODEN WARE STORE,

No. 145 bioittiThlrd Street,four doors above the
Eagle Hotel, and directly opposite denies Rent&Sontnes Dry Goods Store, between Race and Vine

likt reel., Philadelphia
March 23, 16.50 it.ex,

*oath 36 degrees; east 23 iind one tenth perches to the
i tlerth side of a public. street or road, thence by the
i same. south 62 deereet,west 21 pen tide tesa post, t hence
/ still by the same south 28 eight degrees, east 14 end,

eix tenth perehes to a past, thence by ,another street
or road, south 55 .degrees, west Sand three tenth per-
ches to a post, In the Ilne or Seltainger & Wetherill,
thence by the same north 72 degree west 76 perches
Ina moue.* corner of land i urveyed by Thomas Ilaven
to Ss meet Lewis thence by the Bartle south 68 degrees,
west 233 ;settles to a post and stone, a corner Of lard '
late ofCharles Lawton, thence by the same south 61Idegrees, 'greet 1424 peicbes to a post In Coal street.thence north 22 degrees, west 21 perches, thence sonth
69 decrees, west II andone tenth perches to the Mt.
Carbon Railronn, thence along the same north 324 de-grees, west 31 and four tenth perches. north 171•11erewest 9 perches, north 6 degrees, west 4and four tenthperches, north 0 degrees, east 7 and 'Keen tenth per,thee, north 30} degrees, emit Sand three tenth perches,

.uorth 46 degrees, east 6 and four tenth perches, and
north 53 degrees, and east 118 and taro tenth perches
to a paint of the soixthwardly side of the East Branch
of the Mount Carbon Railroad, In the division line cif•
the land now.nt latent' Eleojamin Prat, and the land
called "The Navigation Tract." Unities along the said
Poles land. south 2 degrees. east 50 percher to a poet,and north 6el degrees,. rain 34 and eight tenth perelies
to the place ofbeginning, containing in the whole 195acres and 70 perches, sod together with the santeasapeurteriant-theretn, the one full erplal and tiediv hied1_half part of all the coal in the vein- of coal caßed
"Gate Vein," and In the two veins of cnal. next southorit, that May run under the serfage of the udjoining
trarts of land, sold by Thomas flatten to SamuelLew.
ie, the r iglu of removing the saute' but not' in give theneht of entering on the silt fsce of lthe said land, toldny Thomas flaxen to SamuelLewis. ar ofmaking anyripening therenn, which said tract of land is particu-
larly described in a deed frnm Thnmas Haven to .SamlLewis for the saint, heating date the eighth day hf
Reptembet, 181e, wherein the resat In the raid Oros
Veins ofcoal is escented,exceptlnit out of the 195aCrea
and 70 perches of fend above described, rind ACM and
thirty eight hundredths ofan acre neat the eastern endoftee said tract, nn the west sida of the Reitroad of
the MIII Creek and Mine EMI NaVigation and RailroadCompany, which one acre a ndthiny eight hundredthsofan acre was sold by John Fannon- and Enoch W.McGinnes to the said President and Managers of the
calif Mill Creek and Mine !fill Navigation and Railroad
Company, by articles of agreement, dated the 10thday of ?day, 1e47, the said undivided half of thesaid195arree and-70 perches of land, and the Coal in the '
said three veins of coal, being the same pre.mlses whichChristepher Loeser and trolluia hia wife, by deed bear-
ing date the 23,1 day of March. 1846, and recorded inSchuylkill county, in Deed lanolciNo. 25, tette 783, thesame day grantrd ant eon veyeif,Tie John Marton and
Enoch W. McGinnis,, their heirs sed assigns, and thesaid John Clayton and Efizaheth his wife, by deedda-
ted the tenth day of Jitly. INC, and recnrded in Sc hityl-
kill county, the I3th day of July, ISI7, ie. Deed BookNo 27. page7.50. granted and con% eyed the one undi-vided fourth part to the said Enoch W MeGintiere Itsheir, and assigns, With the improve:loms., consistingof a two.story frame lionae,.a one story frame htel3e,
arid a frame etable.

.

Alin,, all that certain Striiie .111arlime Bhnp, frame
store hete. ,., frame-calee outlier or parcel or land, situ-
ate in the !kronenof Pottsville, county aforesaid, and
bounded and described as fellow's: that is to say. Le.
cinuicg at a paint en the northeasterly line of Coal at.,
u liere it intersects the seutheasscrly fine of a, lot of
Land now or latebelongine to Benjamin F. Poniray,
then extending along the of line or Coal
street, south 29 degrees, east 100 feet, thence north 56
degree.., east era) feet to a corner of a lot of land he-

. in,,eine tn,Glias Derr, thence extending along the linelof the said Elias De. eir kind, berth 311 degrees, It est225 feet to l'orre'eman street. thence along the smith-
easterly lice of said Norwegian street, south 55 deg.
53 minutes, west 96 rem h inches, being the same morenr less, ofthe northeasterly enrner of the annenien-tioneellat of land now or late lielonging In the saidBenjamin F. Pommy, thence along and bounding onthe said last mentioned lot of land bythe two foLow-
ing courses and distances, to wit: smith :19 degrees,
east 125 feet to ii corner, and south 55 degrees 50 min.aea 175 feet II Inches, being the same mere or less,
to the place of begintring, being the-same premixes
which Thotnar Biddle in.] wife, Isaac i a:c and wife./turfothers, metiers (tithe Greenwood .*'state, try deed
dated 13th Jannary, Itele. mid recorded in Schuylkill
county, nn the leth day 4 March, 1e46, le Deed BonkNo 35, page 461, granttlif and ennveYed to the snipe
Enoch NV '5lcG inn,: Ids twill and aasigns.

Al o, all That certain 101 0: piece of ground, situateon the easterly: side of Goal street. in the borough ofrost.t Hie, county atore:eo,l, bounded in front by the
isg id 'coat street, oniteriouth by a lot late the property

.rif Jairisom Everbard, on the cast by a2O feet wide ptibfir alley:totted Lime alley, and nil the north by the Int
of 1.4. Wiltann 11. Tweed, crietaining in width 26 feet6 Metres, and in, leneth ISO frail, and being the same
premisyS•whichlanics 51. Beatty and Enzabeth his
wife, by dried datML, the first day of April, lets, andrecorded in et, MIytt ild,ror ray on the loth day of NlarchPOI, in Deed Itring NM:- .2.5: page 496, granted and con-
veyed to Enneh W. 51tOnecir, his heirs and:ass:2,s,
with the improvements, cdusistite, a two awrybrick dwelling house, with a two story brick kitcht nattached, and frame slable—istethe estate of EN OCHW. MeGINN ES.

Also, atl that certain Int or piece of ground, situatein thetinrinich ofPottsville, Schuylcill county, bait iid.ed lit from by Centre street, on the nortlilay propertyof the Miners Bank, in the rear by Adam,street, Oft
the south by let 4 Ferry Sire:lore, contairung\32 feetin front,and 259 feet In depth, writs the apeuttensatires,
cansisting of a three snit) frame 'Dwelling !Intik\—late the estate of oW EN CON Oil A5l,

\at,., all that certain two story frame horise, withacme basement in the Borough of T.smaipia. Schuyl.
kill ronnty, situate on the corner of 'Oriviesburg
street, nt the junction nf. said Orwigehurg totem and
Hunter street, containing in fronton said Orwigsburg
10.e,t 20 feet, more or less, and in depth 30 feet, Itlld
the int 011 which said 111/114i10( is erected is hennaedon the yast by land of the Lille Schuylkill Radioed
and Coal Company, on the west by Nathan i'thiser-
slim!, on the north by Ortviestuirg street, and on the
north by the Little B..huylkill I.:,,invatly as anneialdlate ttW coati. of „Itasas riAAs.

Alen. all that rertain twp story brick dwelling lousewith a stone base:nem, a frame kitchen attachrd, and
a frame rilvim and the lot or piece of ground 1314ualeon the northeasterly side of Centre street, in the ho
rough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, bounded and
01,( fibred as follows,„:, heginnint, at thesoutheasterly
comer of said heuset, at the distance of '2feet 01 inches~ .. _ . _

Astrology,Astronomy, Titre"lo-gy and Geornancy.
BY PROF C. W. AMUCK. OF BWEDEN )

Office, No. 71i Lariat strut, eaves Ripka. Gigtositas Ahmed!Fund/14/I—PLOLAMPSIA

$25,000 Having been Won
BY myl'mo:elm's friends —on the late PresidentialElection, should convince those skeptical personswho talk of gstraiiirs, that no such thing as 'ram isor has be-en known by the eminent and distinguishedAstronotner and Astrologer, C. W. 11.08/iCK, daringhis experienee °reser a quarter of a century. Do youdoubt predestination? Then why not every man gainthe celebrity of General Taylor, a Daniel Webster, ora Dens-, Clayt And yet there are some who arefool-ish enough to doubt that a r 13311 may be born with thispower tosee Into future events. flow can It be pos.'Rile that the destiny of man should be destined bythe mere shuffling of a pack of cards 1 and yet there'are thousands who allow themselves, with open
months, to swallow the greasy ,words of some oldwoman, whose ittle skill consists in fillingthem with
wonders that are most difficult for the digestion ofothers who are none credulous, yet more scientific itis such teat bring discredit on a profession that basbeen seknowledged to be a science ofthe highest oso '
der, from time immemorial, and is the only professto- 'that hss holy authority to sustain it. The high re- 1rota which General Taylor, and Charles John Herne- Idour, late King of Sweden. had for Astrology, isshown by their letters for their Nativities to the snb -

scriber, whir,h it n ill give loingreat pleasure in show- '
Lug to to those who favor him with a call.

Inaddition to his power to foresee future events, hehas the power to give such information EU will et:recta-ally redeem such as ate given to the too free use of the!mule. Ile is also capable of curing diseases heretotfore considered incurable In this country by the or-dinary medicines, and wishes all to give him a callwho have been given up by their physicians and wish
to be cured. lle n ill warrant a cure in all eases, andwill make on charge except for the conjurations be
hirallmake use of In his office. Ile le often asked whata Nativity isl Ile answers, according to Geornancy,one of the seven 'points in the science of Astrology,that it is a Horoscope of the future events ota permit'sIre, carefullycalculated and transcribed on paper, ma-
Mining an account of all the lucky and unlucky claysIn the months and years of the person'S life for whomit is cast ; by which means thousands in this countryand elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunesthat had been hidden In the womb or futurity. by refer-ting toiheir Nativity before entering on any specula-rlnn of business or pleasure, It should Iribe In thebands
of every oneas their for life. 'A of
an indtvidual can only forwarn the possessor of trou-
bles thatare In future for him; those who are Involv-ed In picsent difilculftes of any kind most wait on the
subscriber in person or by letter, who is prepared to
exert, his iceret influence for their immediate benefit.Ile is ready to use his influenceto fortell the iesult ofIstvimits, arm all undertakings in which there isa riskInvolved; he also makes ure of his power for the res.totation of strilen or lost property, which be has usedfor the advantage of thousands to this city and else-
where. Who can doubt a gentleman's abilities, tarlio
has had the honor to be called onand consulted withbyall the crowned heads of Europe. and ening, a higherreputation as an Astrologer than:tn.; one living,

can h. erinsnlied with ut his 'Office, nr by letter,f pre-paid, and he is prepared to make use otitis pow-er on any of the following topics r—lhisiners et alldescriptions ; travelling by land or sea ; cnurtships ;

tiftW,l,e given for their successful errlnnplighMentsp,milktibg in stocks, merchandise, or real estate; therecoyerilip of legacies Ig dispute; the purchasing."(
tickets, and the safety orships at sea. lle also ramsMs services respecting health, wealth and marriage,trive.attaars,,porrneys, lawsuits, difficulty in business,
fraud, sickness and death, past. ptesent and Alturaevenis.and in all the cnncerns of life. and invites all tocall who are attoctekcnrnoreally or mentally.TERMA:

',dirt. 50 cents Cc ntlemen,Sl. Natlatttestalcu•
laird and read in fall, tccotding to the Oraclesof Alasculine ii:Litts—Lodics. FI ; Gentlemen. Xll 50. Nalivttit., calculated accot dine to Gcontancy, foci-ache...2in fall, 83; flentleman, *3, in full, *5.ren.ans at a distance can bare their tiativiries drawnby sending the date of the day and their hirth.All letters crintaittinc the &antic fee will reeeiVe im-mediate attention, and natiritlrs WM he sent to any
part of the United States, writlen no /hirable raper.

°trice. NO. 71 Lricust street. between Eighth and
NI nt, and Walnut and Spruce streets, oppositetlicfiluslr,al Fund Ilan. Phda.

011ice\bours from 9 A. M.till LO P. M.
C, W. ROLIACIT, Astrologer

Des S. 50-ly

Thonmis Fostcr Co..NEW WBOLES'ALF: ANp 'RI:TAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.fORNER OF CENTRE AND MARKET ars

PaTTSTIL6.
rilllE eubseribers invite the attantlen of the nubileI to the very extensive assentnent of Goods,con-elstine of
GENTLEAIEN•9 Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Snots, Calf and Kip, double ',flea 04:wed and Peg.
ged itnnts, Water ProofBoots eetved and Pegged,from •2 in ; tiny England and Phhadelphia man-nfartured Coarse 'lows. in great variety, constant-
lyoo hand; Cloth and Lasiing patter Snots, andCongress Gaiters, Calf Nuitfiers, Oregon Ties, and
seined and Pegged Monroe's.31/NERS' Boors and Monroes, isr first nastily, atInn, prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Rtiois and Maumee entire nr 5119.-LAD Frcoch and English tasting Gaiter Iktots,Morocco. Calfskin and Coat 860 i PCP French Mar-
tory), Calfskin and Goat [Niece!, French Morocco,

Point, sprint ,. Baulking. and Jeffersona.French Morroccn and Kid Turnrotiuds, from SO rta.
to al ; Mew England Bootees and Shoes ofall kindscheap.

MIStIES' and Childre vs • itootees and Shoes, a large
asortinent suitable for this market, constantly onhand.

nit)l Elastic Mums.
Ourstock of C um Elastic Shoe.; ars nrthe ben mrtn-nfa ured rt icier the cnuntry can afford. Ladies andGentlemen would do well to call and prnvide them-

•elves with gond them Nimes, the hest preventative
yet disrovered or colds Conchs and Consumption.
FRITSK 4, Carpet hags and Vances.

The Travelling community will find us well sup-plied with tlie above nttirles which We WM sell``-atmoderato prices.
11onr.and Shoe., made or repaired co order
a?TER.yd CASLI.
Dec 15. ISIO.

Light ! Light!Light:
DINE inf.. CAMFIIINF: AND • FIXID OF AC-
-- knowlerlest) superiority and purity, manufactured
and for sale at :he lowest Wholesale mires, by Davis
& Hatch, at the nld established stand of the late
Ber.jamin 'F Davis, Xamden, New Jersey, whereorders by mail or otheroase are solicited, and prompt
.attention will be given. The voice of the piddle forfifteen yvars; and the' award of a Silver Medal., andcomplimentary notice by the Franklin institute loverall competitors, is sufficient evidence ofthe eire4enceof our Oil.

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin and Spir Ito of Turpentine. 11)i vale Wholesale a,nd Retnil
July 20,1850 29-3nr•

Biddle, Reeves Son,
WIJULtS•LE Aan RETAIL

DEDSTE AD MANUFACTORY,Nis .80 ¢ 1:11 ST. JOIIN STREET,PerILADELPI/lA,,
VXTIIERE Cabinet Makers, Hotels and Privateram.V thes can be oupplted with Bedsteads of every
pattern an quality, mink in the most fashlomble andsubstantial manner.

N.ll The patent tdcrew Bedstead: a. verysuperfor
article, manufacturedat this estalitishment. all kindsofTurning' done at the lowest rates

March IG, 1850 11-tim

:E. Hicks Jones, ,
whde,defroodex, Willow Wars,Brooos,Brattl COMlb,

Leak! Gloss avid Variety Stare,NO. IS NORTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,Wilder J. Sidney Junes' Carpel WarehOuse./MINING enlarged my store. I have on hand andI 1 am constantly manufacturingand receiving fromthe Eastern States and Europe, additions tosty stock.

CaJar Wart.-600 nest Cedar and 100 nes, paintedTubs, 400 barrel and WO stalfchurns, I'oo dozen Cedarand 600 dozen painted Pads, 200 doz. Wasli Boards,100,don. nest Sugar and Flour Hosea; Spigot', Spoons'and Lidlcs.
►care.-600 nest Market and 200 nestClothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Cirdrs andCradles; a large assortment of French andDomesticBaskets.

fleat.tas aid Brushes./0,000 Wire nrOni.. /0•000Shaker BrOOMS, 2CO doz. each Wall, Paint:r+rubbtug,Rime and florae Brushes; Tooth, shaving, Both andHair Brushes of every style.
Cords —MO dozen fancy Combs, of valious• pat-terns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and Ina toothCniabs of various styles.
Leckie", Masses of Pine, Marry, Walnte, Mahog-anyand Gilt Frame,of all size and patterts ; Ger-man, French and Enzlish Looking Glass Placa, of allsizes, from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(packing.fisnred toall Darts tof the Uninn)—together with a lake assort-ment of 'Variety Gonds too numerous to Walton.—The attentiorrof merchants is respectfully itlicited tothe examination of tny Stock, all of whill will hesold low fnr cash or. city acceptance, so" aro antici-pate any competition that can be offered. .March 2, IMO. j 9-iy

QJLIPSAGO CHEESE—Just received anti rosale by M fl FAIT' d:Na i2:O

SVILLE GENERAL AsoVERTISER. ,

Patent Lubricating 011.A.;D. squazaran,
HAVING purchased the exclusive right for mean-factoring and rendingxbe Patent TabrlcatiOgollfrom P. S. Deafen dt. Co., for Schuylkill,Dauphin,Len 'anon, Columbla, Northumberland.Luxerne,Wyoming4Lycoming, Lehigh, Carbonand Northampton Countiee,
he announces to the Public that he has commenced the
manufacture of it in the Borough ofPottsville,. wherebe will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and at
the same rate it canbe purchasedfrom the Proprietoinof the patent tight. This oU. was patented January. I16th, I dig,and itisuperior excellence, and cheagneeThas already (leen It the prefere ncoetver all-other
In use, for all kinds of Stationer', Machinery.Loc 1motives and C3f11:011 OUT Itattroads„--and alsorot La m

All ordure loft it his gtore, wine promptly attend d
to. C. ; R. D. ACUORNER.

.'. ; Centre gt., opposite the Post Off! .

Pottsville:lone 16.1849., t? .The following cettlficatcs Show Its character :,

1 • Philadelphia. Dee& 4, 1849.y. Mem,. P. ri. Pellet& & Co.—Clentlemanz—The -Pa-
rnt Von seat me to have tried, and whlib

~you deeign as a substitute for the best 01l in the work.ingot Machinery!. has, I am happy to say.more that&
realised my expectation'. Ihad It fully tested onLocomotive Engine for two dam (In rainy weather,
with mud flyingOver the machine at everyrevolution)by a 'lnitial engineer, who assures' me that It worksequal te. the best spermaceti oil, with a saving in,
quantity of 20 per cent& This saving, together with,he greatly reduced price at which youinform me yotl`
an furnish the article; will stronglyrecommend Its use!on Railroads and in large mills and factories wherelarge quantifier Of Mareused. I bave.ipow no doubtof ltnentirc *nectar, and under that In3ression wade tyou my sincere cimgratutations. Truly yours,

• ' Wr.Esoktas,
Pottsville. lan 20, '49.This Is to certify that we have beenusing P iy Devisti

Co's PatentLObricatlng Oil for the last six weeksand can give as Our decided opinion, that. bevides Itsbeing so mach cheaper, its peculiar superiority overthe beat sperm oil, Is tui durability on 'machinery
Which renders a very desirable article for that pur-
ose. We sre ettensively engaged in mining andshipping coal.having elevensteam engines of Virlollo
capacities at work hoistingcoal, pumping water, &c.

bin-age, HAYWOOD & CO.
P S Devlan Areo—Gentlemen : We have been using

your Parent Lubricating 011 on all the machinery of
the Reading won and nail works, for the last nine
weeks,and ate eposlder we hare given It a fair trial, as
the worksare calculated to manufacturefour thousand
tons of iron and; balls per annum. The machir.a•: isvery heavy. the 'engine one hundred and sixty Ito.sepower, and the speeds are (XVIII thirty to rano hundred
ravoltitlons per minute.After the above trial, we can recommend tho olt as
equal to the hmit sperm 011 used In the Couniry, v
for heaving beafines and fast speeds, such as shaftingand fans. ; I remain ynurs,&c .

JA3168 M'CAIITY.,Manner of ilia [loading Iron, Nuil and Tune Works
'49. • 1 , —4O-tf

Ilernotal Extraordinary!
TILE (MEAT cf.() riava WAREHOUSE OF

LIPPIACOTT 4t. TAYLOR,
IELI. know;n am the mon ratenkfve and CHEAP-`'EST ESTABLISHMENT ler Flshionalde Clo-

HOC in Philadelphia, has been REMOVED from No.200 Market StrOet, to the
S. IV. Corner,of Ott and Marta Sts.—PHILADELpnia.

5.5!. Please r!,,ittember . the tiouth-West corner of
Frurth and Market—coLIPPINCOTT & CO. Intend erecting a seven story
building an that corner, and are selling off their im-
mense stock full 25 per cent the cheapen in Philo,detpftia. Those, who want clothing ton now buy it a'about' their Owd price, and certainly 23 per cent thecheapest in the City, as Lippincott & Crt., are deter-
mined In sell w)thout regard to coil, in order to clear
out their ...thick and re-littilt thesure thisryear. Lippin
cntt & Taylor's,/ old custnineis (and one, million new
onoa) are policiled to call at the South-West CornerofFourth and Mattket Ste., Philadelphia
_hlay 19. I9Sp,' 20-ly

DalleyN
dIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

Tlte ORIGINAL AND ONI,T OPPIUI2I6.
A certain and positive Cureior the wnrst Burns and

Scalds, Pints, Erysipelas Rheumatism, Cuts,
AA'nunds,FeVer Snres,Broken Breast,SorsoNippipti, Weak and Inflamed Eycs,

Sprains, Salt Rheum, andall cases
Of External Indasnation.

BURNS AND SCALDS.
I y Challenge the world to prove , that in any one 'ln-
t ;le instance,;"Datley's MOW fain Extractor"—
that is to say the genalne.artitle—bas, since its Bret in•
troduction hy-nte iu 1839;hp to this peitod, ever failed
lei cure the %whist cases a Burns and Scalds I

rftozEN TOE CUIMICI.
Diariesn'e Fer* Pike co. Pa., Jas. 13,'49.

Mn. DENNV tisi.t.syriir t This is to cenify that I
have been attired for a "Untidier ofyears with a sore
toe caused by being frozen. 3ly toe has been verypainful to me, especially during the lasts,* months:wile. it bad become so ninth affected that the flesh of
the first joint had nearly all disappeared. Havingtried elf the different remedies recommended to me,
hot without exporieoci ; any relief, I had given up
nil hopes of saving mylifnli. But, to ;ratify the wish-
es or my friends, D.Anlelj . Dingman, W. E Brodhead,sod others,) was Inducedita try "Dalley's Magical PainExtractor," and by the !useof one 23 cent hifit, wasesirierty cured.DANIEL DECKEILtVo, the undersiened,sijtiscribe our names to theatmvstestimonial, niit alone INI anact tifiustics to 11. Daileybut that others. similarly afflicted, may be induced to ,try and find relief fromthe virtues of this extraordi- Inary family calve. I W. F. OROD/I•A D.

; losern U. L•TTIMeIt,
JOHN DIIGORII,
DANICL W. DINGMAN.

!liens. and ether testimonials of cures
.e printed Tampirleta.

UTION Ttt. TIIE PUBLICr acknowledged merit is mots extensive.!rlitited than DAI.I.Erd GENUINEkeToft! The difference between the
to counterfeit Extractors Is easily defin-..El"B erognial and only genuine Er-
aeverefa horns and "-scalds, affordn.ist-
lief. It draws out the lire and paln inAnd in cuts and wounds, sore and In-td a:II cases of external innamation, its
5 Art, ever the e,itne. The Counterfeitthe contrary irritate when applied,andtint
ant of the danger attending the use 0L Extractors. I distinctly declare thattysclf rexponaihle for the effects of any
1.%1 the 11211113 be procured at my own:adwdy corner lavenard Street; Newmy authorized Agents.
Mown, Agent. Pottsville;
.Egret o. " Fhiladelphia;
1c,1411, " Reading ;

" Lancaster;
_York.

DO vdtr WANT.
CURE YI lit HORSE!

ith limners. ..res, galled neek andmitterbone, urea epatin, or poll-crit,
Rey's Animal Gal nie Cure-All, will
hat there is no inista e in it. t
!RAD: The followin: I_ tom the Over-
. atria Harlem Railroad tables:*

• New York, Jul 14,1819.I have tried DAILEY'S AN N I. GAL-VANIC cline•ALL, and I now certify that havefound it the most extraordinary and valuable remedyever put neon si Horse, and would not be withiant\itfor any money. Itr itures hard and spavin-lumps art
ine from theeollar,saddle, dm.. as by magle ! Rub on
it Mile of the Helve, and the collar can't make a sore.
It can never doharm. JOHN VAN VORIIIB,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.

READ TilE FOLLOWING
This isto certify that I have coed Valley's Anima

Galvanic Core.All.'and found it the safest and mos
speedy cure Moores and bruises that Ihave ever usedand I take pleasure in recommending it to aJI.S. M. ROLLINS. Livery Stable, lbe Jay et., N. T.

READ THIS MINERS!.
Burn from an Esplosion of Getiapowder—Eilasl-

ing flecks.
DALLIttr,Esq., blew Volk—

Dear Sir: I hereby certify. that in the early part o
March last, while engaged in blasting rocks, a chargeof powder prematurely exploded, taking fall effeeupon my face, chest, and left arm, and burnt mein adreadful planner. I was carried home on a litter, nthLace swollen to to ice its natural size ; the flesh tornoff my runt, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powder and dust. A Physician called in, repressed
strong doubts as to the saving of my left eye, whichhad several cuts over the ball; and my face beingburnt all river, and havin a thicek black scab over ithe directed poulsices to be applied, to draw out the
powder. Tins II resisted, being fearful of losing myeyes ; and having heard much of your Pain Eitrae-vr,l cnneludedan try it. / di/so. and in less than afortnight, and-Without any Oat, application than your
Extractor, I was completely cured, without a scar, andmy eyesight fatty restored.

l'ort Rteitatond, States bland, Jaas 21, 1848.
Sworn before me, the 21th June, 1818.

- Feet). G14141101, Justice Or the Peace
XAVED

, AWFUL CASE IIF SCALD'I._
Intearfirid, Niagara ca. N. Y., Feb. 28,18+8.XI% Dailey—Dear Stir: While my son, 15 years old,

was at work in the shingle manufactory or L. I'. Bose,
be had the misfortune to slipand fall into a hue vat,used for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to
cutting. The bolas had Jurt been rettirmed from the
vat, rontaininga large quantity of boning water. Ila
fell forward scaldingboth handsandarms, all one side,
alld one leg badly and the other partially. Phe swisswere so bad 'on his arms and leg that most of the fleshcable of with his garments, and hie lifo was despair e
of by both his physicians and friends. •

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured as anon as pox
Bible (whichwas in about six hours) and applied sVhichiri ieved him .from all pain, prevented intim:nation anpswelling, and In a few days commenced healing hissores. There appeared a general itnproretneat. somuch so that In three weeks he was retaosed tohisfather's house, distantabout one mile and a half,

We continued the nae ofthe above medicine about
two months and we believe it was the means, tinderProvidence, of saving his life.and we would cheerfkii-ly recommend it in all similar cases as a safe and in-valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I

dear sir, your most obedieut and harlible serv-
ant, *MAR CLARK,

SVAAKRIA ll CLARK,'
C. E. CLARK.

We the undereleced, being personally acquainted
with the case of Mr. Clark's son, belies the abosastatement substantiallycorrect :

51 Dewey, Louisa Dewey.i dKrlsey,ll Illfearte,
Wut Evans, E Clark, Llt Rote, Ira Newan. tu New-
-111111, Nary Jitose.
sleTor directions. sea printed Pamphlets..

11. DALLEYJOHN O. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville
wept. I, 1849. 36-1 y

The Tobacco Markel.WWII. S. DOBBINS, -

NO. 200 xoßrn SECOND STREET.LTA! the largest and cheapest Tobacco Warehouse11 in Philadelphia. Ile has on hand, at present,over troisil/imts ofCicala, from common to the hestImpotted, the must of them are over two years old.If sou want to buy good Cigars, try him once; he hasSu bales One Cuba and Mavatia Leaf Tobacco.lOC, htids. of thebest Maysvllle,Hentuckyand Mary-land Leaf Tobacco.
125 boxes of the (lien brands of Cavendish andPing Tobacco. '

25 boles of the best old Black Vat Cavendish, not
babe se:passed by anyother for richness offlavor end
rood quality A large stock of Smoking Tobacco.Pipes. &c., constantly on hand.

The subetriber has constantly employed over threebundled handf, to make Cigars, which enables him
to sell more reasonably than any other house. Alldealers are invited to call and examine his stock, at20 North Second St., opposite the Golden Lamb M-itt, and 51 South decond St., one door above Chesnut,east side, Phila.

March% 1850. 9-e g.
lOW/ PEN INKSTANDS—A NEW' Aft--4.3" tide for pre.erving the points of Gold PenstrthOut Injuring, jtvit reeolvr.d and for sabrat

IidNNAN'Et.*Quo 1. 1850

To the Nick and Afflicted.

ANOTHER fitISIE CRRnFICATE

AGENTS FOR SCEIUTLRILL COUNTYJOON G. uROWN,
J. CURTIS C. IJUGHES,}Tousville, Ps.J. S. C. DIARTIN,
JAMES IL FALLS, ).„,nerinine.JOHN W. GIBBS, j''"

Imaginings of evil, and great olepressihn of spirits,
can be effectually cured by

DR.IIOOFLAND•S t ELEBRATED G iltiMA N DlT-
ters, prepared by Dr G. M. Jackson, at the Ger-

man Medicine SHIM NO, .12.0 Arch Street,Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,

ifequalled, by any other preparation in the U. States,
JR the cores attest, in marry cases after skillful physi-
cians load (ailed.

These fluters are worthy the.attention of invalds.Pnswasinggreat virtues in the rectification nf diasas.
es of the Liyel and leap./ glands, exercising the mostsearchinc poivers In weakness and affections of theidgestive „Or&ns, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

RIAD •PD De CoNVlVlcErt.—Ths Hon. Charles D.Editor of the Camdem Denoverat, the best
paper in West Jersey, stye, July '2i llnotiand'sGerman Ilitters.—We have seen tria.ny.fiattertug'ices or this niedicine, and the source from which theycatue,induced us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
ta.rorn inquiry we were persuaded to use it,and mustsay. we tOund it apectfic in lot action neon diseasea ofihe liver and digestive organs. and the itOwerfal. influ-ence It exerts 141011 nervous pristration is really sur-prising. It calms and strengthens the nerves, In ingingthem Into a grateof repose, making sleeprefreshing.•• If this medicine were more generally used, we are*Wafted there would be less sickness, as from the sto-mach, liver and nervoue system, the great majority ofreal and imaginary diaeasee emanate. Have them inhcallhy condition, and you can hid defiance to epi-

, .emica generally. This extraordinary medicine w•
uld advise our friends who are at all indisposedtogiv trlal—lt wilt then recernmend itself It should,

in Ike be In every family. No other medicine eau
I produce nth evidences •f merit."

(From the Boston Bee.]
The edito said, Dee. nd—'' Dr. lloarland's Cele-bratedGerinaTers, for the cure of liver complaint,

jaundice. ((vane sia. chronic or nervous debility, is
' deservedly nee at e most popular medicines oftheday. These lihhe

ehave been used by thouaands.anda Wendel our elbow says he has himself received aneffectual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint fromI the use ofthis remedy. Ve are co/loured treat, In
the use ofthese hum, the atient constantly gains
strength and vtgor—a fact wnr ke of great conaidera-I lion. They are pleasant in last and smell, and can
be used by persons with the most elicate stomach*with safety, cinder anycircumstance We are *peak-ing from experience and to the atilt ed we advisetheir use."

ricott's Weekly, one of the best literary pers pub-
lished. said Aug. 25th—"Dr Iloofland's German Bit- '
term. manufactured by Dr. Jackaon, are now com-
mended by some or the most prominent Menthe of
the faculty, as an' article of much efficacy in rases f Ifemale weakness. As pitch is the case, we would ad.vire-ail mothers to obtain a bottle, 111111'611R PaVe
themselves much sickneas. Persons of debilitated
COllPteilli)Orli will find these Bitters advantageous to
their health, as we krinw (rolaexperience the salutaryeffect they have upen weak systems."

Judge M. Noah, a gentleman with mat scien-- ,Wit and literary attainments, said in his New YorkWerkry Nesseager, January 6, 1850:—Dr. Ilopflanirs
German Bitters.—llere is n preparation which theleading presses in the Union appear to liwunaeimoua

recommending, and the. reason 13 obvious. It is
made after a prescription furnished by the late DrChristopher Wilhelm llonfland, Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-many has ever produced. Ile was emphatically the
enemy ofkamtore, end therefore a medicine ofwhich
be was the Inv...tor anti endorser may be confidently
relied on. Ile sitectally,recommendeffit ill liver com-
plaint, dYapeitsta, debility, vertigo, neidity of the sin.,mach, constipation, and all complaints arising (roma
diaorded contrition ofthe stomach, the liver and theintestine/. Nine Philadelphia' papers express theirconviction of imeacellence, and several of the editora
speak of its effects from their own individtial expe-rience. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-ed, tint only tn calling the attention ofour readers tothe preaent proprietor's (Dr. C. itl.,Jackton's) pre-paration, hot in recommending the article to all afflict-ed."

1110Mt EVioLlicS. .
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the best familynewspaper, published in the United States, the editorsays of Pr. Ifoofland's Gertrian tlitters.----`. It is seldom'that we reconituend what ate termed Patent Medicinesto the confidenceand patronage of OW' readers ; and,therefore, when we recommend Dr. linoftand'a Ger-man !litters,we wish it tube distinctly understoodthatwe are not speaking of the. nost,ums of the day, thatare noised about for a brief period and then forgottenafter they have done. their guiPy nee ofmischief, butof a niedieine long established, universally prized, andwhich has met the .hearty approvas of the FacultyWelt:"
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like theforegoing) from all,sections of the Union, the lastthree years. and the slimmest testimony In its favorIs; that there Is more or it used in the practice or the

regular Physicians Of Philadelphia than alr the other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be establish-ed, and fully proving that a scientificpreparation willmeet with their quiet approval when presented evenin this form.

That this medicirie will cure Liver Complaint rindDyspepsia, minas can doubt, after using Ras directed.It acts specificalty upon the stomach and liver—it ispreterable to calomel in all bilious diseases—the effectIs immediate. They can be administerell to femalenrinfant with safety and reliable benefit, at any timeS-
figersag or Commarrats. .This medicine has attained that bleb character whichis necessary for all medicine- to attain to imbue alba-[Welters to OW forth a spurious article et the risk ofthe lives of those who are innocently decieved. Lookwell Mae marks of the genuine. They have thewritten sisnature uf C. lit. JALICSON upon the wrap-per, and the name blown in the bottle, rairforat clicktrey are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Getman Me-dicine Store, No. 120Arch Street, one door below 6th.(lateof 278 Race SO Philadelphia, and by respectabledealers generally throughout the country. Also, forsate by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, PaJune 8, 1830 EiE

NOT 80 GENERALLY -IMown—as it shouldbe, In this democratic country ofmqual rights andprivileges that should hi vo an equal chance, and forthis reason all should know that the greatest bargainsare tO'be foundat JOIINSTON'dc Co.'a New rimre,Rioter's 01,1Stot,d, Centre Rtxret,Nay 18, MO U-31

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS SDP-
Relent to MI .every tolututtof this.paper, can be

produced, Setting forth the wonderful virtues of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
The most COMMOLI saying Is, that I would-not give

one .bottle of Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, for half&dozer: °fattyother preper-
atiou. I have tried all the popular ones, but this

. stands unrivalled I:VlM:cure of thefollowing
dieeetes, viz:

Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spitting of
Liloed. Palpitation of the Heart, Whooping Cough,
Tkkling or rising sensaticrn in the Throat, Dron=.,
chitis, Asthma or weakness ofthe Nervous Sys.

, tem, or impaired Constitution from any cause, ,
and to prevent persons from falling Into a

decline, this medicine has not its equal.
And when too much calomel Of quinine has been

used, this medicine will prevent its evil effects on the
system, sled repair the blilary functions.

Cute of Edward Hanson. Engineer atjMr. Fettit's
Factory, corner of Ninth and Wallace Streets, Spring
Carden. More substantial evidence of the wonderful
curative properties ofDr.:Eiwayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry.

Philadelphia, Aprills, 1850.
Pr. Swayne —Dear Sir —Being severely afflictedwith a violent cuJd and cough,*bleb settled upon my

lungs,attended with great debility, soreness in toy
tilde, that I could scarcely breathe, spitting blood, ha
appetite, could get no rest at night, owing to the se-
verity of my cough, would spit as much as a pint of
blood at a time. This mournful state of things con-
tinued until I almost despaired of being cured, heeled
tried physicians and numerous things without reliefs
but having beard of tbe, great virtues to: your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved
of by physicians ofthe first eminence, I concluded to
make trial ofit, and am happy to state tbat three bow
ties performed a perfect cure; mysleep is now undis-
turbed and sweet. and I firmly believe that to your.
medkine lam Indebted for this great cure. 1 shall be
glad to communicate with 'soy Amon oh the subject
whomay be pleased to call on me, and !corroborate
what I base said in the above certificate,' at tie Fac-
tory-Or ure reeidence.

Yours, most respectfully, !
ED. RANSON, 13 Wells' now,Eighth Street, four doors abovelipring Garden.

The above certificate is from a man well knowo by
a large portion ofour citizens. Those who doubt the
truth of it, are invited to call and satisfy themselves,that it is another voluntary, disinterested. and livinzwitmvs to the rest virtues of Dr. Swayoe'■ Coln-pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Cheryl:lca, .daciiinseets, and all Public flpeaketssay that Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry gives that vigor to
the voice that cannot be obtained from any other ar-
ticle.r. Eldel43, Persous.—Mapy healthyaged Individuals
whO know the value of pr. Swaybe's Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, make it a rule to take it, two or
three times a seek, by which they remove the callers
that produce disease, preserve their health nod keep
off the infirmaties of age.

Very Important Coation..—The genuine article is
prepared only by M. ttarayne, Inventor unttlAole Pro-
prietor, corner of Eighth and Race kits., Philadelphia.All Wild Cherry preparations being "posolvely fic-
titious and counterfeit" Without his argnattlre.

Swayne's Celebrated `Feral'fug°
safe and effectual inemedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholera moan's, sickly or dyspeptic children or ;Mulls,
and the most useful family Medicine ever' offered to
the public." The only one that is pleasant to the
taste, has proved its virtues In thousands of cases, not
only in the great destruction of worms, but in restoring
the sickly end dyspeptic child and adult, when all
other remedies have bad no good effect.

Beware of Mistakes: Remember, Pr., Swayne's
Vertnifuge is now put up in square bottles. See that
the name is spelt correctly, Sissy's:
DR. BWAYNE'S SUGAR-COATED BARBAPARIL;

- LA and EXTRACT TAR YILI,B. .. •
Far superior to any pill ofthe present day.—Thesepills are compounded ofvarious vegetable substances,

Iffe result of lone and laborious Investigation. and the
hold they have taken attic public favor,and thecures
they have performed since they were introduced; is un-
precedented in the history of medicine. Unlike 111024.other Pills, they neither gripe, produce nausea, or
any other unpleasant sensation, they cleanse and
strengthen the fountain tering% of life, and no medi-cine can have -a beater effect than these for 'dumbly
Irregularities which occasionally happen to women. ,The above valuable medicines are prepared only byDr SWAVNE, N. W. corner of EIGUTII and RACE
Streets, Philadelphia.. • . .

C. & C. fivNrztaaza , dchuy ltcitl Haven; Il SIIISSLER,Port Carbon; REERT & SEER, L. Maliantan;ro; JoltsA. Orro,Taylorsville; J. 11. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J.Fay, Tamagun• RZIFRIVIRIER, New Castle; W.MONTEMs, A. Clair; 111rEe& Srct4simr, Patter-
son; PAUL SAM Pinegrove; Ectel. & BRANDT, Tre-
mont; COCILHILL & 802.1.1eWellyn; JOHN WII.LIA3IB.Niddleporn CHAS. FR4ILET. Otwiesburg; CONNER.ittio•De & LITTEHALE. New Philadelphia; S MERT2,Orwigsburir Landing; J. Syssivon, 111,c6eansbors,
and by most all Storekeepers In the adjacent counties.Feb 23, 1850 B.ly

Liver Complaint,
JAUNDICE. DIrsPEPSIA, cIIRONIe OR NCR-

V01):3 DEBILITY, LINEA:IE OF TOE '

KIDNEY:4,
And all itiFenßel Arising from a disordeerdfArer orSto-
niarh, Stich at constipation, itivnt d piles. fullness, orMond to !tic head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,

heartburn, disgust for !hod, fullness or weight inthe stomach, sour eructations, sinking or Mit-
tel-inn at the• pit of the stomach, swimming
of the head, harried and difficult breath-
ing. flutteringat the heart, choking or
suflicating sen.atinns when In a liing
rtil use, dimninexx of rhlitort, dots ar

webs [wrote the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,deficiency ofperspiration, yellowness of The
skin and eyes, pain in the side, hack, chest,ace., sudden flushes of beat,

burning in the flesh. constant

- INDEMNITY.
TIIE 'FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPrOF P lI.ADEI. P II I A.

OFFICE No.l63lCliesnitt street, nearFiftlestreeDIRECTORS,
Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards,Thomas Ifan. Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,Samuel Grant, D %yid S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto make Inauranre, permanent or limitedon everydescription of property,in town and coUntiyatrates as low as are consistent with meanly.The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund, which with their Capital and Premiums, Safelyinvested, afford amide protection to the assured.The assets ofthe Company on January lst, 0:IS, asPublished acreeably to dll act' of Asaemb/y, were asfollows, viz. :

8990.55 e 65 Stocks,109,35900 Cash, &e
Mortgages, 51,56215Real Eatate, . 45, /57 ',97Temporary

________,.._loans, P. 25,459 00.ti, .0i,220,Pe7 67rpSince theiriniorpoin ,nperlod ofeighteen years,they have paid upwards f sot ssinion rico Ased,rdnon:land dollars, losses b. tire, thereby affording evi-dence of the advantagesf insoirance.ne well as ayeability and disposition to meet with prompineas, anliabilities. CHARLES ". [USURER, President.CJIA IMES . [USURER, dec re.tary.The subscriber has b en appointed agent for theabove mentioned institat'on, ;teats now prepared tonia.keinsuranceon eyed description of property, althe lowest rate* ANDREW EtIiSSEL.. AgentPottsville...Tun 10, 184125 LFebl - 1
Never Knew the Like !

IAURING TIIE PREVALENCE OF DIARRLICEA,Llllysentery, Cholera Mollies, :Summer Complaints,Cramps and,Colic,last Summer,, hundreds were crazedofthese diseases, in Irene 5 to 15 and 30 minutes.Not a single ease can be town) where.,property usedaccordineto the printed directions that accompanyeach bottle, it failed to effect a rapid, safe aa.l radicalcue. Sauternes cases wera cured by it hi less thanan hoer, where the efforts of Physicians. who descrydl, failed to do the least rood. Of such we have sev-eral certificates which . are open fro ,the inspection ofany one who cinch-en to see them...
• •

'So unprecedented was its 1111C13.63. that It elichedthe voluntary retomniendattons of the Pubtie Press,WileXeWct it WWI introduced. The Watchman of Nor-riitown.- the Montgomery Ledger of Pottstown, theNeutralist of Skipparkville, the Boauern Friend ofSunneytown, the Dental l'earil of New York, andothers. recommended it as a certain, unfailingremedyfor all thediseases for which we recommend It.We have the testimony of the best Physicians inMontgomery County, tii us favor, those who used itthemselves, and who pnLlicly recommended it totheir
patrons,

Add-to this over two hundred certificates of themost respectable citizens of Nordstown, Rea•tt.•te,Easton, lac., and you .have a. body Ofevidence In favor of the Compontni Asiatic lialsam ofDr. 111 G, Kerr dr. Bartolet, that to perfecily. irreststa-ble. Warranted in all rases. "

'RODER FACTS THAT NiliNE CAN DENTNow that the Compound Aslastic Balsam has beenefore the people of this place and County fer severalna nths , we silbnitt the followingfacts to theii candidjut :

lat.. That there never wasa 'stedirine compoundedthat cu dto israriatity in so short a time, and. withsuch end safety and permanency,as the24., That t cures Ltiarrhwa. Dysentery, .Choleratiforlids, Son lei Complaint. Cramps and Colic, infrom 30 minim. tt 2rew hours. Dysentery not so Isoon. as that is o mote ititlamatory nature, and un-v1der any treatment • equires a longer time; but thateven much sooner tha any other remedy of mode oftreatment.
Ch.- Thal one bottle w -

thus proving it not only th
the cheapest aver given to th

5111. "That mar:tinily shouldmay suddenly arise of 611CII %eve - I
not occur to call the rcanlar-findly 1the Ilataarn as directed ; send fur you .he will know If the remedy can be retie.witting toabide hie decision.

•i

cure a halt' dozen eases;
eurest remedy, but alsooutdic.

se without it., enl.e3
Nty that time doessrsl\l3,:sician.. Give

and
; We are

IN THE 'FIELD AGAIN !

I have never known the Compound Asiatic , 4satn,of Dr: M. G. Kerr elr. Berrilet, two eminent Phridlanaof Norristown, Pa, to tail In the treatment of thatclass of diseases for which they alone recommend it.It is beyond any doubt the most valuable addrlitiou tothe Materia Medico, that has ever Oren introduced,notexcepting Quinine, that ail controlling preparationin Fever and Ague. And as the- originators make noptetence to secresy, but disclose its preparation toall Physicians, who, desire to 'know its componentparts. I have not scrupled.to use and recommend it inmy private practice, in which I have four it topos-sess uncommon curative properties, der its use.cases recover in a notch shorter timer, nd recoveriesare more permanent than tinder an • combination ofremedies that I have ever tried. do therefore. nothesitate to espren my_„entireap obation of it and ad-vise all to try it. Signed.

D.. ew Yrk.tVe do not claim the.Balsamßas a universal "curealit" but in Diseases of the Stomach and Boswells, ithas not its equal, as many in this place can testify.
AL.D(A.I'd sUCCFSSFUL.The proofs ofthe astonishing efficacy of Dr. NI. G.Kerr a,. Rertniere Compound Asiatiellabtam. are pour-Mg in thicker and faster than ever. Kothink everequalled it for rapidity,safely of Milan, or permanencycure. Read the fililowingcertificate ofour respect.able and intelligent ex.Commissioner:

Baring wed Ur. M. G. Kerr 14.. fiertolet's CompoundAsiatic Balsam for Diarrfwea, Cholera Morbus, andtamps, In which I found it to possess exceeding anduncommon efficacy in removing all unpleasant symp.toms almost immediately. Ido not hetltate to ecam-mend it to myfriends avid the public, as the hest fami-ly medicine extant. I consider it. perfectly safe. andknow it to be unusually succes4ul, and would not liketo be without it fir my family.
April 13, ISM. MeCIAATITERirt

•`l_

' • Porsel lle,,g 11. Itl.o.To Dr. M. 0. Kerr & &Hetet .
:Daring used your CompOund Asiatipalsairs In myfamily, and reentoutinded it to others; who also usedit with the uniform effect or curing in a %Mut time ; Ido therefore recOmincisd 11to the public nit the bestmedicine in use for the are of those- diseases forwhich you' intend it. It Mires generally, even thewomt forms of Diarrtue-a. Dysentery, Cholera Nlorbus,Cramps and Colic, in half ;to one h tut. 1 attyme. allmy friends to try it.

C. NOTON, Pottsville.Prepared only by Dr. M.
F. Kerßr .&, Braila, Drug-gist. and Chemists,Norrialown ; and for sale by JohnO.flrovito, Pottsville; 6. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Morgan F.Medlar, Orivigsburg ; J. W. Gilrb4, Minertville ; R.P. Minter Ar. Co„Rending, Pa.inly 5,1t,k0

[From the Inickerbecicer Magazine.]

THE,OLD VAD.: IIEII.9 14 ELEGY.
By 'rite Peatlnt Bard.'

On n green grassy knoll, lty the banks of the brook
Thais.° long and s,o often,lind watered his flock,
The old Farmer rests in his lot4g and last sleep,
While the waters ri low, Inpsieg lullaby keep

lie has ploughed his last furrow, has reaped In 4la,t grain '
•

No morn shallawake him to glory again.

The bluebird ,ingK ~Nvect on' the ;my maple bough,
Its warbling oft cheered him while holding the

plouzh;
And the roinni above him hop li.ght nn the mould,
For he fed them with crumbs when the sc.4on was

cold ;
ife has ploughed Ins la,t furrow, has reaped his,

last grain •

No morn shaltawake him to labor again.

Yon tree that with. ra7,vance is tillingthe air,
So rielk With its blo>sotai, so thritly and to

his ownband •NV:t.' 1,41(1 well did he say
It would live when its planter had moulderedaway

Ile IND. ploui.thed hls last furrow, has raved his
last grain ;

Noruortvt,lWl awake bin: to labor again

There's the well tliat he dtv.r, witlts waterso cold,
With its wet dripping- bucket,. So 'Messy and old,
No morefrom by the ptariarch drawn,
For 'the pitcher is broken'—the old dran is gone!

Ile has plougtutd his lastforrow,las reaped his-
last grain ;

Nomorn shalt awake himto labor again.
And the scat wherehesat by his own cottage door /
Inthe, still summer eves, when his labors wereo'er, '.,
Witlifhis eveon the moon, um! his pipe in his hand, '
Dispismsing his truths like u sage of the land: :4
-ssile has plou4ted his last furrow, has reaped his://
'.;g: luta g,rani;"

No morn shall awake. him to labor again.

'Twaya gloinn-giringday when the old fanner (lied:-
The stunt-hearted atuurued. the affectionate cried ;c ;Aud the prayers of -the justfer his rest did aiseettil,:-4"
For they all lost a brother, a man and a friend,

He has plousled his last furrow, has reaped his t
last grain ;

No !nom shall awake him to glor; again. "

For upright and honest the old farmer ways;
Ifi+God he revered, he respected the lay:8;

,

Though tiunetess he lived, he has gone where his
worth .

Will outshine, like pure g'6ld, 51. 1 the dross of Ilk
earth.

He has ploughed his last furrow•, has reaped hLy
last grain ;

.No more shall awake hint to labor again.

0:IN -farmer.

EMEEP-IMPROVED STOCK.
The Germantown Telegraph has an able

article on this subject, from which we take
the following extract : ------

Speaking of the sheep generally, the points
to examine are the same as in the ox: Flat-
ness, breadth of back, a spreading, barrel%arcass, with Ilat,beily, and 'ay no means
curved or hanging. The essential ,is the
carcass, and a disposition to fatten in the
carcass, and perhaps to have the least tallow
on the sides.

The keeping of sheepon most ofthe upland
and hilly farms of this country, is, generally
speaking, a lucrative business. If selected
with reference to their meat-mating or wool-

, produqng properties, and with a wet! di.gest--
system ofbreeding, and rnanagerrient, these

animals are rarely debilitated by ase; it is
.principally owing to negleet d careles sness
that they sicken. By most farmers the winter
management of the sheep, is deemed a matter
of trivial importance, whereas the reverse of
the propositon is true: If sheep are housed
in large numbers in confined and. poorly
ventilated enclosures, with an inadequate
supply of pure water,. and with poorer food,
the legitittigte consequence is premature de-
bility, disease, and death. At the period of
producing, their young, the most assiduous
attention, should be accorded to the dams.
They should be provided with warm quarters,
well littered and ventilated, and. 'supplied
with food of a generous and strengtheniurdescription. The young when druppeu •
should be carfully looked after, and lbod
calculated to invigorate the system, and to
produce a healthy and vigorous action • of the
lactescent org,ans, be liberally supplied to the
dams.

In the summer, and during those months
-when they are permitted to run at large, they
require to be carefully watched, especially
when depastured inlarge flocks. The free
use of salt is highly beneficial, or a Mixture
of salt and ashes, and if the forage is short-
ened by drought, or of an ungenial or innu--
tritiousorder, the.deficiency •should be sup-
plied by daily feeds 'of' grain, 'roots, or by
soiling.

As a general rule, lioweier, it is injudicious
to crowd them together in large numbers,
even where the pastures or ranges are spa-
cious ; it is better to divide the lintory into
lesser divisions, and to appropria to to a certain
number an allottedspace. By so doing,many'
unpleasant contingencies will be obviated.
Shelter, even in the summer, is essential often
times to the sheep. During this period,showers areoften experienced, and exposure
to drenching rains during which the atmos-pheric temperature suddenly falls to a com-paratively low point, often produces diseaseand even death.

One error, and a very essential one, in thepractice fo Farmers, I will here notice. Af-
ter incurring a heavy expense in purchasing,valuable animals, many proceed as if theysupposed they had actually ac4omplished allthat is necessary. Instead of providing goodand secure.pastures in which the animals mayfind abundaarandnutritious herbage duringtheir range, and isolation from other flocks,they turn them into the highway to becrossed by breeds of inferior traits, and emas-culated-or half-starved from a lack of timely
and proper food. The consequence of thisinsane procedure is, that they are' disappoin-ted—the animals so yagerly sought for andpurchased at perhaps au exorbitant price, fail
to realise their expectations, and all subse-quent efforts at improvement, in that depkf-

, men t, are prematurely and forever renounced.'This is necessarily an injury to the commu-nity ; it tends to induce skepticism and unbe-lief as to the legitimate merit and feasibility-of the enterprise, and thereby to discourageall laudable efforts on the part of many who,
would otherwise have embraced an early op--
portuiiity to assist, by their OWEI personal ex-
ample and influence, the advancement of so,good a cause.

• PRESERVES AND, JELLIES..The Ladies may find the follo'Wingt direc—-tions' useful in their =let 'labors at thisseason :

Gcner'al Direction.—Gather fruitis dry.
Long boiling, hardens the fruit.Pour boiling water over the seineand wring ou: jelly bags in hot cutmoment you are to use them.Do not squeeze while straining tjelly bags. -

Let the pots and jarscontaining meijust made, remain uncovered three dLay braedv papers over the top.covtight and seal then), or what is bessoak a split bladder and tie it tight ovcIn drying, it will shtink so as to beair-tight.
Keep them in a dry, but not warnl, A :hick leathery mould helps to tfruit, but when mould appears in sppreserVe§ must be scalded in a wartor but set into warm Water, which thboil till,the preserves are scalded.Always keep waft of preservesare sealed, especially in 'warm or darrther. The only sure way tokeep the .out risk (net -ire, is to make them withsugar anti seal them, or tie blander;over.
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Life Insurance.
TIE GIRARD LIFE-iraußericE, ANNUITYand Trust Company. ofPhrtadelphia. Office No.
132 Marmot Erma. Capital, #300,M0. Charter per-
petual. Coririnue to Make_ insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terra,.

The capital being paid np and invested, together with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured. - •

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add n nosy* periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first Bonus, eppropriated in
December, UM, ar.d noir second Bantu in December.
1619, amount to an addition of $262 50 to every $lOOO
Insured ,ander the oldest' policies. making 31202 60
which will be paid when it shell become a claim, in•
stead of $lOOO originally Insured; the next oldest
arnOtint to 81= 50 ; the next in age to $1212 50 for
every 01000; the otheix •in the same proportion ac.
cording to theamount and time of standing, whkh
additions make an average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums pal& without Increasing the an.
noel premium.

The follovringitre a.-few real:aphis from the Re-
gister

Atn't of iiolioy and
Rum Bonus or bonus to be incr9id

Policy. homed. addition. by future editions.
--

,

--
i eroco 8252 50 81,252 50 '..

2500 650 25 3,156 25
.21,00 415 2,475 00
5000. 1187 50 6,127 :10
&C. , & c. &c.

" 7.711
•• 333

&c.

Tamp!'lmo containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, foram of application; and further information
can be had as the office.

• 8. W. RICHARDS. President.
JOAN P. JANA!,All.ctuary.

The subscriber is Agent for the above Company in
ikhuyikill County, and pill effect insurances, and
glee all necessary information on the subject.

R. BANNAN.
26.4 ylunet• 29, 1.930

The KIIIO3E insurance Company
CAPITAL 5T0CK.4200,000.FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE -INSURANCE

0115c, on Water Street, is Wife's! Brick Raw>
VINDENNUS,

pins Company having been duly organised. and
1. ten per cent. paid in ou the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Beal Estate
and by personal guaranteeotte now prepared to utfect
Ifisuratece agasnat Loss or Damage by Fire. nn Build-
ings, Merchandise, Blachinery, ,Mills. Manufactories.
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce in the course of inland traoSportallorb—-
the risks of the seas, gcc., also, the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels and (won the lives of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will be as low as those ofany other RESPONSI-

LC COIIIII3IIY.
All losses liberally adjusted, and promptly paid.

-The stock of this Company is field entirely in the West,
andenntrolled by western men, and in no way con-
nected with Netv York.

DIBECTODAnos. R. N. CARN•24. Vince.aa es.
WILLIAM J. HERERD, dD
JNO. W. M•DDOX, • da-
JACOB PEA. do
S•muut. Wins, do
Prrca P. RA fr..rv, Fort WaYrte, Indiana.
'Ttrostss T. BEEDRIDGE, Lafayette,: doWat.r FR W. Eaucv, Terre-Ilautei; do
11ENR-17 D. Audit. Evansville. do
Ststorr Borrourr. Jeffersonville.
Wn.r.r.ist Moues, do
LEVI tl de
JAMES Know's, do

R. N. CAHN AN, President.
SIMON Ilurrooner, Vice Pesident.C. M. ALLEN, Elecretary.

W J. iltnesn. Treasurer.Short Life and California risks taken at this agencyat ei:ra rates. -

JOLIN S. C. Aft1111:1. Agent
Dec 29. 1849. .23-tt

Protect Yotirslres.
T"E Delaware Mut nal Safety Insurance Company.—Office North Room of the Exchange, Third *t.,Philadelphia.

FOIE INSURANCE.—RuiIdings, Merchandise andother property in Teton and Count, 5., insured agairo.tltas ordarriage 14. fire rit the ?OW eat (MC of prein.um.
MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure WEISOIS•Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coa4twise under open

Or special policies, as the assured may desire.ILhANU TRANSPORTATION.—They also insuremerchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal floats and dtearaboats, OIL rivers and lakes„onthe most liberal terms. c

. DIRECTORS.
Joseph ff. Seal. James C. Hand -
Edtnuml A. Sootier, Them:hilus Paulding. ;Jahn C. Davis, If. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, y (letup elloa
John- IL Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Santini Edwards, George Berrill„
Geri. G. Lsiper, Spencer 1lcllvaln,;
Edyeard Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac IL Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Falwell,. Ih'illiant Day,
John Newlin, - Dr. 8. Thomas,Dr. R. M. Illusion, John Beller.,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.

,
WILLIAM MARTIN President.RionAuri R. NEWBOLD. Secretary.The subscriber having Men appointed rigout for theabove Company, is now prepared to make Insurance

on all descriptions of property on the most liberalterms. Apply at G. 11. Potts' oflice, Morris' Adrlitionor at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.
A. M. MACDONALD.
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